LETTERTO THE EDITOR
TRACTOR L$URIES: ARE THEY AI\YAYS FA-R\(REIATED?
Prsnendon of those unaccepable injuries necds to
beemphasizedbylegislators, educetors and cornmLrrucagi6rrs6rtir as well as physiciens- The larvs ellowirg che
tractont _to Eiarrsport people should be reeramined
Altemadve transponvehicles should be prorided ro Farm
workers especially in summer and fall- Farm workcrs
should bc instnrcted about the danger o f crar:sporring on
a ractor and be emphasized about saferyhabis and Erst
aidprecaucions.

il[a.f-'n, The role of mechinery, especially that of
nactors, as a leading catrse of frrm-relaced injuries has
been well documenred by meny authorst''. In most of
these repons, injuries have occurrcd in chjldren whjle
pcrforming farm chores, due to lack of supervi sion- We
wanttonoti.fyadiffcrentwayofractorinjurytakingplace
noc in farns, bur mostly on roads and streets.
Tractor ' accidents account for f {% of our
childhood tnuma'ca.:ies. Their mean PTS (pediatric
trauma score) is around 8.5 and monal ir)'in tracor
injurics is approxirnately 8%. Thosc Egures may cot be
surprising for Turkqir, as a developing counrry where
most of rhe populacion dc'ils wifi farming But unacceptrblc is thaq besides, Farm-relacedworks, tracton :rre
frequently rlscd as rransportvehicles onsueersand roads
even in heavT Fa-ffic, espcciallf in summer and hll Vith
or without a Eailer, thcry are mostly overcrowded and
driven full specd by and ercired young man who is nor
used to, and occasiooally unlicenscd to drive in road
tra$c. Injuries Occur by falling offOf b€ing rolled Over by
the tractor, wherc the lancr has an inaeased mortalicy.-l
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